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and the death* at over one-half of this number
|The secretaryof the tmaury ha* dsHa^
Rapids; the company raid'd hy Edward A
»
The Welsh university rollifa, at Abergw lll,. contract caae Involving
Corbin and aa*oclatei at Houghton.
('aermarthinshire,U ulcs, burue«l tothe grounJ question. Bid* were
They have been scee pled tyr the governor
the other morning. I he ccdlege was uuiit at work on the |KMtofL.*c at Foornt 11 ] u 01*
Braiuerd A (ST of Joliet
»L^r,ir,
The officers in charge of these organisation! a cost of $403 000
bidders. A protest against their
The
French
Chamber
of
Denude*
haa
revised
will, w ben their respective i*o«) panics are ready
ed the contract WM.Tmwc.ye“ filed b5JWv*
the old law In force during tne Krem h revolu
Htrauh A Co., of Buffalo, the nixi
for muster, re;iort to Brig Tien. J. H. Kidd
tkm under the provisions of which the state
Inspcctor-tiencralat Ionia, who will, without mainta ns and educate* every *evruih chile derm, o- the (round ,h.t
contractors for the lalaw of the Iliu
born in French families.
delay, muster them into the service of the
pri^n and nould employ convict
.'The London Fall Mall Gazette has been pub
state.
jiostofficc. Tae matter was refonwtil?,^
Th^ companies at Muskegon and Jackson Usbing a series of articles cX(M»aiiig the tntffi« Lm McCuc, who gave an oplnioTteau??^
In voung girls for Immoral pur|in*ea. The ar
purtinentshould not be exp^ ted t,M|^tt
are assigned to the First Regiment The com
tiefes
cn‘ate<l
a regular
furof
In the city.
— ------------ —
----- v.v. Tbi
.... . means by which the contractors iw m. ,.
pany at Grand Rapids is assigned to the Second prince of \\ ales gave orders that the papci work, nud that be did not Iwll, *1>,h rrn.“eIr
Regiment The companies at Menominee and should hereafterbe kept from bis house. A valid one. S« crt*Urv Manning TO*11
number of London newKlcnlers have been ar I solicitor, and the contract wilf hTTHoughton are assigned to the Third Rcgi
ralgmd on the charge of selling obscene lltera | Braiuerd A
tHaru«lto
merit. The formation of the Fourth Kegi
lure for handling the paper.
A DAItlXO ItniiDKRT.
ment at Detroit under General Order No 34.
The first puMic breach between the Farnel
December *28, 1^84, haring been adjudged Il- Itcs and the new government occurred In thi
Hcm«e of Commons, when Mr. Holmea the at , a ... .... . .. - -----legal, is set aside, and it has been organised as
torncy general for Inland, refused to luquln I ^'J'Hh. .^) Kid retlgc Court, ChieMgo,about Boon
follows
Into the dismissal of TolUe Insis-ctor Murph>
lewilavi ago, und statetl to Mrs. bmltb tbr
The First Batallion, stationed at ------Detroit- . and justified hi* dismissal on the ground that tb‘ > ,u“1
Miere by the landlord, ^ai,
and Companies D (Capt. A Um
the

clerk while In Howell, and had recently taken
the agency of a sugar house. Ill luck In the

Hon. W. Wrolnougb of the Battle Creek
Daily Moon office, a Journalistthere for
years, celebrated h.'s ft4th birthday July 1$.
wl eu he was presented by the employes of the
Moon office wdh a handsome caster, repirsng
in an eloquent s{»cech. The day before he s3|
7.UUU ems of type f»>r the paper, corrected the
proofs,and them wrote over two columns of edi

i

•Ute service, to be locab d at the following
point*: The cvnopany raiaed by Sylvester C.
^er and a»sociat«>s at Menominee; the com*
pany raised by Ddniel Alcumback and asaocl
atra at Muskegon ; the company raised by

Harry Stone of Howell fuilddedin Chicago a designated as the Fourth Regiment.
few days ago. Young Stone was a dry goods
O nBAanden of companies assigned will re-
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Tkr June report of the AgrlcultnJ'ik

diet! at

ABOUND

ER1EF ADDRESS HE IATI Ml WILL
CONTINUE GLADSTONE'SRUSSIAN

A

^

of.

LOOKS
Reports received

MFKIOl'S.

a dead comiiaxdrk.

from the Indian

Henry H.tiorrlnge,late Lieutenant (W

country

Cheyennes are committing serl
ous depredations.HH<I the live* and property o«
state that the

sent

mander

I

-

l nltetl BUtca Navy, died at the rid
denee of his sister, Mrs. Hiiand
vJl

-

inrw

«‘>nYork

Jeopardy. Twelvecompanle*Julyfi. Mr. Gorringe was thi*
..
of Infantryv were sent by speeisl train
— *- frou 1 Kpfsconsl
v r- ---- ’ clergy
•
1 1B
inaiTand wasborn st 'titrl*.
DETROIT MARKETS.
Omaha. Gen. Hheridan has been ordertHl to does. He un* ttnely educated, but histaitc
The Ninth Michigan infantry will hare a reWbixt— The market i* exciting and active, proe*ecd to the seat ol war.
was f«K the sea, whlcfc he followed alnumtcos
union at Kowiervllle,Aug 14'
s? the following quotations: White— cash 98V
stantly fri.m the age of 14. He was . casuj,
A
comparison.
rri; July, 9t8|B«r.r2^;Aug.. $4^(<fW8\;
I*de Rot ale Is aaggestwi asa suitable place
The failures in the I'nlted States for the first in the Mcliant service when the war brolu
torlal.
^asb.
July,
for the upper peninsula prison.
out ami at once voluntei red his service tothf
half of 18\5 are 0.004 In lumber, as compared
Obed BCnderwood, faged 12, of A Began, U%A: Aug.. ur^(«»^;8ept»
Federal navy and served through the war to
Albert Jennings was killed by a falling rock
with
ft,ftlt)for the same period last year, an In
was drowncil the other evening, and his bids
Flour— The market is quiet at unchanged
in the Quincy mine near Marquette.
the
Mississippi squadron under Farragut. At
crease of 4’ 4. The liabilities, however, for th'
w as recovered the next morning, after an aB
quotation*,as foHoas:
the elost* of the war be was made roininanriet
Fire* In Alpena township, Alpena county,
first half of the present year,
lirst
year, show a
a
marked
night search. He and his litt.e bnrther were Mich, winter wheat, stone proce»*44 75fa5 00
hare partially destroyed the hay crop.
amounting to oulv 74 millions, a* com of the steamer Memphis, and from \Mi u. 147]
playing In the logs, when Ms brother fell into Mich, winter wheat, roller pnwess, 5 0$m5 45 . decline,
..are.
coramaodtal the Portsmouth, then lu the South
|«red
with
1*24 millions fur the Und half ol
A human skeleton was found buried near the mill race. Obod attempted to save him, Michigan winter wheat, iiateuts,... ft ft0(<t5 7ft Usz
Atlanlic N|wadrou. Four years, from Itftlo
«the Hint school building Wednesday.
but became exhausted and went down. The Mina^sotat*akcr*’ .................ft 00(5ft *25
1 7V he rerv'-d in the Hydro gra pbk- oilkt at
STOUM SWEPT.
Minnesota patent* ................. 0 OOtaXI 25
Benton Harbor and 8t Joseph shipped 31,- little fellow was rescind by a teamster r.amei
Washington. Coiunuml r (lornnge woo hU
Llbble.
Low grade* winter wheat .......... 3 26(g3 7ft
,VX) bushels of strawberriesin one week.
A *torm of wind and rain, with all tbedeatb- ^reatevd fame by landing the ohellik lo New
Ex-Collectorof Internal Revenue Stone of
ork heritor Jiilv 3(1,1880, after a |>erilous vorsgv
Rye Flour— Market steady. Fine western deuling concomitant* swept over portions ol
The Jackson paper company haa again comDetroit has In his possesion the original ordl brands are quoted at $4<a4 ftb.
Wisconsin July 9. Dc|m»u, eh u robes and from hgypt. The Couunander took 'Kctilon
menced operation,employing thirty hands.
nance order
the transfer of certain
Oat Meal— For Akron, $d 25; steel cut, house* were demolished, forests swept sway, to criticise the American Navy DepartaeaL
Fowler Bros.’ saw mill In Marion township,
fumls in the New Orleans mint Ui "the govern $5 75.
and crops leveled to the ground. New York and for doing ao was disciplinedhy MeirrUrv
$6 0(W lD*W" C,t>’’ burneJ rccently. Loss ment of the Confede rate states of America.”
( handler, then Commander Gorringe resign-Feed — Th^ market Is firm and steady.
Bran *ts(* "a* also visited by a severe storm on tht
Ti.® document was signed M ireh 7, HR.. It may be* quoteu at #1*2 75 r 13 ^m^mlddlfnga! I ^anie <^'V’ anJ *** U'4U^ (lam'1^* 1j1 f' l^rted.
ed In«» the nuv\ and became President of the
The street railway connecting Joseph w as found in the an hives of the Confederacv
Atneri'an Ship Building Coinpanv, but there
will come iiome.
and Benton Harbor will be completed by after New Orleans had been taken. It ac $12 75(g 13; fine middlings.
terprlftewas a failure. While eugage'l in srP
August
J
Own— The market is vevy dull, at
A ^^^RTani from Auckland,New Zealand. tl;ng up tie affa r* of the umi pany Mr. (tor
counts for the reported shortage of fumls in
the
New
Orleans
mint.
Rer. 8. K. Smith of Nebraska has just giyen
$lt),UU0 to Hillsdale college for the endowment
At the annual meeting of the state press as
of a chair therein.
soclation the follow ing oflli-ers were ele te*d:
,
. 15(tflfic, while _
,
ing train and rm lved seven
Joa Hal Ion of Jackson died recently, aged A. J. Aldrk h presid nt, Frank Moore, O. W.
fancy article occasionallybrings It* more than tlon for W. 11. Lennox Maxwell, who murder
spinal iniuriew He died a bachelor. Lis oolv
Rollln and Jessie Murcner vhe-pre^idents,J.
80 years. Mr. Hal Ion had been a resilient of
td C. Arthur Preller ut the Southern hotel in relative being his
.
Michigan since ls44
W. Fitzgeraldsecretary, Rolert .Smith treas- the outeide figure* named.
that city on April ft. and fled to New Zealand
Cheese— Prime state aud Ohio full cream
The officerswill return with Maxwell by tin
urittal tkeatmext or oomticts.
7(c£Jc; skims, iatk.
- to Aug. y. Special
steamer which sails on th.* 21st Inst. Then
About
the middle of June Gov. Thompson
Egg* — (Juiet and steady at 13c.
• by the editors to Perry Hannah, of Hannah.
railroadrates to atteudants.
was no serious legal complications.The mur
South
Carolina, was Informed that
Lav A Co., Traverse City, and officials of the
Apples— Easy at 40rd5> }{ bu box.
derer was turned over to the officers at once.
John Higgins, an industrious voung fellow Grand Hap d* & Indiana railroad.
the convict* employed
grading th«*
of Clinton, was disappointed in love, and took
Cherries— Per basket $1 25^1 50; fancy,
MOKE COritTS NKEUKD.
Savannah
Valley
railroad
AbUlll*
A terrible hail storm parsed over a section of as a.
the Paris greeu route to glory.
countv
were
cruelly
treated;
that
oof
special to the New Orleans Tlrnes-Demo
country in the vicinity of Sand Beach three or
Fruits— Apple*,
I Mrs. E. Blc om field of Deerfield, Lenawee four miles wide
Apple*,
dried. «V3^ crat from Ft. Smith, Ark., sa>s 39 inurderert convict had died lu consequence of brutal
io loug, going getDried
IL ; evapora
w hipping* b>' the guards; that they were overcounty, has *2,100 silk cocoons and has met over the lake at Port Hope. Great damage reU-d, U£7c; jwachea, 12c: pears
with splendid success ii; aiik -production.
sulted to standing crops, und even the lives of
MlllwoJr *M. I
Gooseberries— Per bu $2 50(33.
Tlte court convened July tl with a criminal among them The governor Immediately !lCollector iian<*roftof Port Huron, has dis- men and animals were endangered. The hail
of the
peuiteiitian
...... .....
jeiH
covered a law which comp *U him to refuse of
docket of PJ2 cases, all for crimes committed In structiHl the supt'riutcudent
atone* which were from one to four Inches in
Peaches— Per % bu box. 75c(3$l 25.
P.lovcsUgate
tue
charges.
The
ortlcial roport.
the
Indian
territory.
Over
1
*i
Indian
witness'**
ncc to any jxTxm w ix. has passed r.Oth his year. diameter, U*at out windows on the west side
Plums— Per bu $2 50(33, and scarce.
arc present to attend the court, and moro ai« which has just been made, thows that 16
Prof, narrower of the state agricultural col- and otherw ise damaged buildings. From a disStrawberries
—
Scares
and
selling
at
$4<a4
50
expect'd
to arrive daily. The jurisdictionof death* have occurred since January 1, out of*
lege, ba* resigned the chair of political econo- tance the storm-cloud looked like a cyclone.
toD
court
extend' over «2,(U) aquaro mih a ol total force of about 120 convicts; that •even
He will continue his studies lu
man
aged about 50 years supposed to be
territory
'ntuhlted
bv men of all colon und •re>unable to work ; that the convict*
- ..... are re
Germany.
Water Melons— Market well supplied, sell
named McLean ami to reside in Grarid Haven,
cl«Me< wjd Uie w..r.tVrlinlimU In ill.'
'""'I 10 their
Inga $30(0145 per
’
Heirs of the late Mr. and Mr*. Smith of Dew as taken ill a few morning* since in a bouse
rod#
I wurk "‘‘".""..ckln, on tbnlr Irp.; th.t on »cBeans— Cltr plckcl. on track, $1.27<»l.a0;
troit, who were killed by the cars a short time
of prostitution just outside of Big f(apida. and
count of the bad quality of their f«»od scuny
Six days of steady rain have practically
ago, have brought suit against the cotnnanr dh*d In much pain two hour* later. But $fc in from store, $1.31% 1.3.5; unpkked, 75%'$ ; dehas made It* appearance and that there bui
for
J
njirnd the wheat .Top
eastern , “‘•“‘‘^•'^ccrueltv In punishing thewnvlct*.
money win* found on his person, w hlle if is said mand light.
, throughout
-----Beeswax— Per lb 27(^30c; dull
Kuiikun and western Missouri. Harvesting
"
A $5,000 monument Is to be erected In the that before he entered the house he hail a much
at a complete sUndstl
Stacked wheat hat
..... ..... r
central portion of tl*e village of Petoskey t<» larger sum. Nettie Golden aud **Jlm Crow "
Uie memory of the great chief whose name the two Inmate* are in jail. The stomach of the
i
'
t; rary charge of the convicts during the absence
•lead man was removed, and will be submitted quantitiesat $1%15. titraw $%l(fon track. **"“r
town U‘ars.
oumkts. mts
This doe*
does I °* ihe regular overwTr, Dr. D. 8. Ft)pe, ]»enl
to a chemist for examination.
not include lUndlng wheat. The state iMvaril’s tentlaryphysician, says: ‘‘As evidence of tbr
July 1 there were ?:» prisonersat Jackson
Honey-DuR ; single frame*, $10012, 51b cntimate of io,(x*|,tAA) bushds of win at was I afverity of tbs whipping Inflicted,I would lUte
The cooper shop aud warehouse alUcbrd caaea lo light request
During June 20 prisoner* were received; 14
strained,9($
bascu on juleg'd Improvementlu southern I (hat
the tissue*
Oj
iu«i me
ussuct have
nave sloughed, leaving *n
an open
were Ulfcchargcd ; l died, and no one escaped connected with L. B. Johnson A Co.»*
Kansas, This estimate took no account of sore 18 Inches long by 10 Inches wide, ibe
factory, in Coldwater, was burned the other
w* far as reported.
Onions— For southern.$2 TKtt per bbl.
last week s storms Fears are entertained pitnishment mu*; have U'eu very cruel. 1
afternoon,together with all the contents. LoSs
Rev. Dr. Samuel Grave* of Grand Rapid*,
Poultry — 8priug chickens, 30r«Vfte; fowls,
that the potatoes will rot in the ground. Minor doubt his complete recovery.” Other convirU
on budding, sUxk and bol* probably $a,o»ju,
ha* acwf.ted the presidency of the Atlanta
were also cruelly beaten, although the condiwith only nominal insurance. Ibecsdse was (KtfGc parr lb; rooster*, 0(ce7c; turkeys, -9(rfl(k-: crops are also suffering.
djeous, per pair, old, 30e; squabs, 35c per
thcologh nl seminary, und will enter uiwn the
tion of thtbH) now ut work I* said to be "very
a
de.^tlve
chimney,
Truman
Oandall
and
1>KCLAKEI>
INSANE.
w ork
ut Iv in the full.
fair.” Jackson, the Inhuman guard, has fled
rred. Millard. Hreim n. were crushed hy a fallS
vcral
weeks
ago
the
Folk
street
derwd
In
E. A. Aiu.-worth.chargwl with writing ob- ing chimney and Injured seriously, Crandall’s
Provisions— Mess pork, new. IlirajU.lito
Georgia, but effort* are being nude to seChicago was the scene of a most startline
tceuc litter* to a Charlotte lady, has been held *l»me and head U-ing hurt, and Millard's hi ad
srnlly, $11.12K(rfl 1.8^ , short, dear, $12.50ftf
cure hi* arrest. There i* great indignation«t
tragedy.
A
man
uam.d
Iteaume, a passenger
for trial at the September term of the U. 8. and arm and riaht h-g badly lirulaed.
2 '5; Jwdln tierces.0^(«7c; k.*gs, 7 Goatee
these outrage*, and step* will probablybe
on an intwolng train from Denver, went mad
court at Grand Rapid*.
A*<a Weaver, a farmer of Byron towtihlp
ouUh.e the ylty limits. When the train rcach- taken at the next session of the legislature to
discontinue the practice of farming out the
dried tn ef
William AndniRH dhil In Jonesvlllcrecently, Kent county, ha* commenced proceedings in
igrd 3 ear*. Mr. Andrus* moved Into Jack- the circuit court against Kuswaa F.. his wife, 0
c*trS u>css beef, $10.50m
win county in 1837, an I resided there almost
i'on,i,un,o‘
,,uu
for bigamy. In 18:8 he waa wlju.lgel insane
continuouslyuntil his death.
Pots toes— Old in ear* lots ire selling at 90(<z
and sent to Kalam ixoo, but returned two years
Evidence against Sam Llghtncr was not ago and lived on u farm. In his aUence his -5c per bu as to condition; from *tore 3U(u35c
THE BED FIEND*.
New southern. $1.75ne2.
strong enough lo hold him for the murder of wife became enamored ofc Timothy Rilev. a
Tallow—
Dull
at 4^(&.5c.
Eliza 8 age, whose dead 1**1)- wns found near >9«tV farmer, ami last month married him.
CU-ailU Itl.d \-a were
W.-n. murried
mt.rHiul over thirty
Cayenne I$dia&t on tho Wai
Allegan. The mystery .hi p<*us.
IMSAHM I H INMANS.
bOUU‘,'rn ln>V bu ^e--.
yeaf*
and
lived happy until insanity, caused
George Hendrh*. a Tcxiui cattle drover, while
There is official authority for the statement
V.(:eul,|lv,,rn„r,,3V ,H.r
h
a fracturedskud receive*!in a tight, seoarattempting Ui tic ard a pt* ck train on the Mlcld- !>)’
A dtejtolch from Topeka, Kansu*, dated Jult
that government officers in the Indian territory
ated
2.V- perbu; pie pUnt,«c i»;,L bun.be.; r.S:
gan Central n ad near Jackson, fell under the
have recommended that the Cheyennes be dis- 0, aaya
ishes.
J5c
per
duz
bunches;
onions,
jo.per
doz
The remain* of a man were discoveredIving
<ars aud was liorriblymangh-d. He will die.
Th® aheriff of Klngmnn *tatea that news bat
qunchfe*; vegetable oyster. 35c per doz hum-hu^ armed, and that Col. Sumner, who 1* on the
|Gi«. Watts of Ionia dropped a lighted match m a thicket near the creek and about three eucnmlHTs, 8oe per/oz;
ground, concurs in that view . Gen. Schofield, been received tljatN. scatunga, a Uitlc town of
West
into an empty wh rky barril. Tim barrel ex- rod* from the track of the Chicago
now over, does not think there are now *uff|
lad people p* iu the |'Of*r*sinn of the Indian*,
liiincbc. ; nrw pew, (Be ,H.rbu; «rln*V,n.,
plodcd unu biiw U utt- a> ri ;kh the to >tii nearly Michigan railroad in Big Rapids. From ap- $1 ,5 p t box; wax Is an*. per bu, $1 44); cub e.ent iroopa in the terr.ton to aecompllah the
and that C oluwuter, Hune mile* further west.
tilMng him and blew out the gLig.t front of thl* fflrfpCCT> body had lain ib *rci several hnues, $J js*r two bW. erste; beets, 2f)i- per work and on this account (u- i-unt KU order Is Mirr.nindc'l by them. The sheriff savi tbr*f
month- and had been dragged inU» the plaetrof
'aalooa. . /
oouconiratlug the triNipa utamt the Chevnint report* may tu* m national, but be request*
<»nce dm nt hy the coat collar. Th ; skull had do* bunchea; new N.uthern . aulltlower, $tto
Gov. Martin to send arm* n> that thev may l*
rchcrvatioi,.Should Urn room make uT un
Will Copeland, a young unmarried man of been crush' d and ti e pants pocket) were jnslde
preoarod. The governor ha* ortli red the
^
per
Uo'-;
Flint was burled In a water work* trem-h In out. The pants and vest were of light mamilitary coutpanjc* at Lamed, Wlntlcld. Weiwhich he was at work. Effort* w ere made to terial and the coat a little darker.
t air of
live stock.
* Uoodi lDdi"' «>• Lngtoa and Met ling to Ik* rcad» to move
rescue him, but life was extinct wbcu he was she ei were on the feet. But little more than
t atti.e— ftlarketatrong and price* l(V?n5c
rnormnt * notice, nud hn» dht eted the sheriff
vsssAad
.
KIEL IIIDN’T MEAN KJ.
bone* remained. The man was probably of
of
Finney county and mayor of Dodfe
Prof. F. 'A. Barbour, for several year* su- about me hum height. Sfo one Is aide to trien* $2 HktfA ill
J1?* ,M^*n *vt*riml by Dr. Llset from City to orgHtirxe force*
"rWB' 1,1,111•*».! mixed,
Wp"
tify
the
remain*.
perlnitadciitof wIkk)!* in Coldwater
Col
runner*
to
notily
settler.
Gen.
Augur
telebft1!
kcH,
i
U,,lbi
<‘,TH't
,hal
trial
r*'m
boa been appointed to the chair of jlngll
Em
to take place in Lower Canada, as It Ik there
Jennie Berman, a voung woman of Kalamagraph* Gov. Mu: tin that he haa no Inform*literature at the state normal, vice Prof. The.., zoo, t'Mik oil of talll5• wUIl it was supposed,
Hoos-Market firm m light, with heavy KV
all his wltncHHcs.He dwell*
lion *n’"'
from rori
Fort neou
Reno ol an outbreak lucre.
there, uu»
hut
on the Vfu('*|i.U,'t
t ihu»
I yK,u
dote Nehou.
suicidal intent, a few days ago. The next dav lower; rough and mixed, $.3 8f/<r4; padtinf
and
shipping
250
lbs,
$4(^4
15lli-hl
The 8L Clair postoffice wa* burglarizedof she gave birth to a child— a girl, weight eight
2;.: hWph. $ik«3 75.
$35 worth of tt imp* a tew nighu ago. The pounds. 'The room presented u sight of weight*.
• HEn* Il»e best ruled strong; native*
thieves came from Canada. As U»ev were leav- wretchedness, for she had lain there for days in
Bay City mill men hare struck to hare 10
hours fixed as a day’s work.
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labor, and the agony she must have suffered,
being uuahle to move off her lw'1, is horrible to
think of. It 1* said her groans were betrd the
day tefore, but no one offered relief or gave
anv notice of the poor girl. She has worked In
private bouse* and restaurants, and is the victim of reduction and debauchery. Thu cose

t

wouluiLie1*

’ 1

Tbonipsett a farmer at Canuonsbeix, while
cclebratJiig the Fourth hail a leg Mown off below the knee by the premature discharge of a
sma'i cannon, the ramrod [Missing through it.
It v;ss amputated.
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From a rcpnrt hist issued by
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departmont,it

guilty

has caused great excitement.

Nidwltbitindlngthe ex stlng depression In
Tht West Republic mine, near I*hpem!ng, 7?o“hTO fram|Canllda’66H oattlethe labor muik- 1 ti e offieialyattne Jackson
ha* retired from the list of active pvoduoera,
pri on aiuttmuee Uict they have the lalxjr
of 150 convict* which they will let to the high- throw ing I X) men out of employment. There
la some idea upon the ]>art of the management
eat and l>est bidder for ranh.
of closin' down the Lake Superior mine also
The helriof Louis DeQracf of Grand Rafdds. It la the largest iron mine lu the world, and it
in
who was kllle<l by a Detroit, Grand Haven A WW shipped 300,000 ton* of ore. Seven hundred
Bet
cattle and 92 sheep landed dead^ a to‘Milwaukee train last winter, have compromis- men would be thrown out of work If it
tul loss of 4,800 animals.
•
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quartermaster, Gilliw, at Fort Leavenworth,
^“d car* te Fort Riley at once to transput
tind11hl,“4joop* south. A force of men was at work at
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HERE. I

no (TIoleha
large nuiubei of settlers had arrived there,
Secretary Manning ha* Issued a clroulnp in
,rom ,,IC Indh tift, who were re]*»rted
the officersof the revenue marine. direetln<r I n)ov*,nK north. They also r« |H)i t th® ma»«acre
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on board
hoard
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Ucalth of thus®
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aalted, and to the
tiiuoof the recent eruption of Yoritat
at thatim.
th® time of do- JI fluq.
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are nmnl.w*
running again.
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OLD HEAJir 4MD L

hi* head achert. Shouldn't trv to
it miU put uiru u,

R

Mt ffont old btt't aud I are fH^nOflk
Two blvjuiar (rkna- U>^eii>erl
Nor dally wara- B°r da Iv blowa,
Hate calb d out our wtil>a fi^Ojrr,
We'va Mlaied till the camp tgn coda—
yor calm or atoruiy feather.

not0,

Mv

iiout oil heart and I have been
Throuab aerloua aoeoea of U« uble.
Wc’w been <L n ed; our bopea bare died;
Our load’e been more than double.
And ret we’ta lleed. An I wa have aeea
Some grlela In tatbe bubble.

yv itoutoldheart and

I have fought
Mn<‘ bllter Ibfh • to ending;
Ami If or not we>e victory got,
We'ft not been hurt paat mending 1
Tbr wound* are all In front we've caught
And easier for the ttndlng.

Xv atoot old heart and f, you see,
We understand cat* b other.
^Old comrade true, rov band to you I
On honor, toll me whether
Ton ’re daunted \etf — ‘Toarma!M beat* be.
“Retreat la for another lu
RfW right! OuUlt centre! Forwni nutrcU
jtrm where the colon Jty!
^Srxj’at of grvund, or triumjih'itarch
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TALK OF BUK.

paaaongers of th« midexpreaa bound eantWHrd over the
Okl 'Colony road, perBitps tliore wa*
notone more thoroughly tiaed up than
JolmCoJcmnn, Eaq., of the law lirm
Ofivll lired

uicht

of

Coleman & Hiega, Aihland, Mauaa-

chunetta. From th« morning of No?emlwr L when ho had atartod for San
FraocUoo, till the evening wf thia Do-

much as glanced at any other girl.
hat ho hud not wanted to glance at
th»l 'he Ihoald any other girl had no bearing what1

|h|°

l,>rr!Mrre'!

0>u' ^

ever upon the case, yet the lawyer’s
stern eye moistened as he thought of
talfniT?11. lnl^ht * **Phyr b»vn at- the three months of happiness which
tempted to pet an UMdMirir. With a
Ml“ Ilne “lipped from ner had been his before this brilliant now
pfcrch, and nented hiTMlf with her organist appeared upon tbe scene with
work in a neighboring rocker. What the graces ami accmpflshments admirJ^haP She had never ed by ladies, and scorned by himself,
matter-of-fact John Coleman. From
l'k® ‘hi* before. He did not
tlio outset he had distrusted the winbit
to meet her. Ho
urned away from the dixtractlng vi^ some gallant’s Influence over Rue,
k0,,t kl*

/

/W

on, mentally proparintr hit brief- with what reason the sequel had
proved.
nh.?„V.
‘T};6r* *• 1l?nori‘»‘of the
Shocked at his partner's 111 looks,
nature of a Klrl aa ah elephant of Iho
^rRiggs in greeting him asked if ho
Mructnre of a rose. Prenently ho behad had a chill,'
janabonUhe festival Ho admitted
"Ves. something of that nature,”
that Kuo had once confided to him her
was the grim reply, "How about the
tntontion of participating in an oper•nit of Ingalls vereu* Wade? 1 find a
a .ta. but be had auppoaed an operetta
flaw in the indictment."
to bo omnthlnK like a? oratorio, not
Mr. Coleman was in the mood foi
ajumbniijf of allly lUVo aoniri. Did
finding flaws. His habitual self-con•he think it becoming in herself, an
enitap yo»nK lady, to carol amor- trol had deserted him. Once he nearly
annihilatedMr. Riggs for casually
oils ditties from morning to night with
mentioning Mr. Lynde and his reported
a tuneful swain?
engagement.
“They are burlesques, John. .only
“Oho! I recollect now; Coleman
^nrlcsques. If 1 |,ad dreamed of vour
had a lien on the young woman him*
dl»»pprovln(f I wouldn't have prom.
self. Queer I should have forgotten,”
I*ed to sing, but 1 can't retract now."
mused the discomtitted advecato. dipKm*?"1 W*,tU 1 I,urtU5ular|y request It, ping his pen in the ink.
Ihat night Mr. Coleman had a chill
“Indeed, no, John. I have the
—no
metaphorical heart ague, but n
leading part. I can’t refuse fo ttct
genuine
physical bone-shaking rigor
without offending Mr. Lynde.”

"On

that

the other hand, voti can’t tier-

sistin acting without offending me.”
"Now, John, do ho reasonable.
cember 1, he had been oongtantly on
(he wing. To aggravate bin fatigue, How should 1 feel, announcing at the
next rehearsal that I must bo excused
the trip, in a bntineaa view, had been
highly uusatiffaetory, if m*A uuueeea- —Mr. Coleman was not willing to
have mo connected with the operetta?
yary.

What would Mr. Lynde think?”
“Ob, if hiiophiion has more weight
icowl vaniahed, and the lines about
But

ftfl

ho drew nearer homo

hie

inoulh aofiened. Stretching with you than mine, l will retire.”
"John, you’re too absurd. Can’t
su Bering lintlm acroHH the
you
see how ridiculous it would look
mU he spread the Evening Journal
for
me
to throw up mv part the mobetween bis aching eyes and the glare
ment
you
came homo? People would
of the
and indulged in
aay
you
are
jealous of Mr. Lynde.”
tender speculations. How would Hue
"The
jacknapes!”
look when he appeared before her
"And that you were a bine-bird.
next morning, two day« earlier than
John,
I’m not sure but they’d be
he had promised? Site might be watright”
ering her plants in Use bay window,
"If I’m n tyrant, Rufella, you’re an
end he would walk in nonchalantly,as
amazingly fearless Fatima.”
if he had left her the evening before,
"I don’t propose to be yeur Fatima,
and say. * Hood morning. Rue," and
John.”
ibe would drop her watering-pot and
What did Rue intend by that? The
rush toward him, all smiles and
wrinkle
in Mr. Coieman’,e forehead
blushes,crying. * Oh. John! John! how
deepened
into a trench, his brown
glad I am to see you! how I've missed
face Bushed like an oak in October.
you!”
"Please lay aside paradoxes, UuBear, warm-hearted, impulsive little
felle. I>o you mean you don’t wish
Rue! She certainly was fond of him.
to marry me? Rumor hm told me as
He wished he had amrer been such a
much.”
brute as to reproach her about Mr.
In truth, Miss Hue had meant nothLynde. He was convinced now that
ing ofthc kind, but her lover’s insulting
she had not really cared for the fellow.
tone exasperated her into silence.
She hud not only been cordial with
Had it oemo to this, that she could not
him in her free, girlish way. What
wink without lirst consulting his lordcharming, inimitably ways ’she had!
ship. Her blue eyes Bashed ominously,
The lover’s reverie uncfged into a
the steel hook in her lingers darted in
dream. Mr. Ootanaa was unconscious
and out of her crotcheting with a murof the slacking «p 4*1 the train at U — ,
derous rapidity.
kod of the entrance dwo young gen•‘Rumor has told me as much,”
tlemen into the seat in (rout; but the
repented Mr. Coleman, as imoauie of Mias Rue Haywood, spoken
pressively as if ho had been addressing
ilmost in his ear, aroused him like an

his lirm

his long

bobbing

demanded blankets and

hot brickf

and a heroic dose of quinine.
"lie’s caught malaria from some ol
those confounded western bog-holes,”
said Jio doctor aside to the landlord,
"Uo. ess we break It up he’s in for h
fever. See that he has a good nurse.
I’ll be round in the morning.”
The landlord himself sat up with the
patient, and a busy night ho had till
daybreak, when Mr. Coleman sank into
a drowse. The weary watcher improved this opportunityto steal away
for a nap, and sent his son to take his
place by the bedside. After an hour’s
sleep the sick man awoke refreshed,
the ringing in his cars greater, but the
throbbing of his temples less, the pain
in bis limbs no longer absolutelyun-

bearable.
"Heigho!

SeOTTLNH clerical urx.

women in the Southern states; 682,00#
arc In manufactories,of whom about
•om® of tb* An no) aorta to Which Nlnlttm
one-half are iu New York, Massachuare Kntycetod In the “Braw Land.”
setts and Feunsylvania; 282,000
A hot uncommon and perhaps little milliners,etc. ; 60,000 are teilors. Of
ftuspectedcause of clerical worry and tbe forty-four occupations recorded as

am

annoyance, sometimes even of peril, "personal service” forty find women
tbe vagaries of people who are
in them. The 625 female surgeons of
mentally unsound. Religious mania 1870 have increased to 2,473; the 7
Is a very frequent form of such- unlawyers to 76; the 65 clergymen to
soundness, and this often leqds to the 166. The number of laundries has inclergy being object® of attentions far creased from 61,000 in 1870 to 122,000,
more marked than agreeable. Extra- and of tbe latter 108,000 are kept by
vagant devotion to, or equally extra- women. This large increase shows a
vagant detestationof, some special great lightening of the housewife’s
clergyman, is very common. . Tbe labor— ft. Louis (J lobe- Democrat.
former once, in our own experience,
give rise to what, considering all the
buuahine.
accidental circumstances and surA reporter from China says that the
roundings, was probably the most French, after being defeated at Langludicrous scene ever witnessed in a 8on, withdrew to Chu. Well, the
church. In a city boasting the pos- heathens gave them something to Chu
soMion of one of the finest cathedrals on, no mistake.
in Kngland there lived a spinster lady
A nen in a neighboring town has
somewhat weak in intellect,one whose
just died at the oge of fifteen years.
state, however, did not render any furAha, that accounts for all the wayther supervisionnecessary, than the
worn, earth weary eggs I have met at
constant a tendance of a trustworthy
the breakfast table during the post docompanion. The rector of the parish
cade.
in which she lived was the object of
The weigbt of a bushel of beans h&s
her most ardent devotion. To her
been
fixed by law at sixty pounds.
great despair he\ resigned his living
Reckoning
from that basis a Boston
and went abroad, borne few years
girl
must
be
pounds Iicuvih
later, on returning to England, he
on
Sunday
evenings
than
at any other
happened to lie in the neignborhood,
time
during
the
week.
and having been intimately acquainted
A telegraph report says that the
with many of the chapter, he went one
afternoon to the cathedral in order to daughter of a New Jersey fanner ran
see some of them. The service was
with one of her father’s hands. It
just over, and he was standing iu the does not state which hand, but if i
nave, to which there were always ! wat> the one the old gentleman usml
many visitors iu4ho afternoon, waiting i t° 8>ftP mosquitos with it was a
to greet his old friends when they most unfilinl act.
should have
A Massachusetts boy recently swalJust p.t the moment when choristers lowed a large five-cornered jackstoneand clergy were coming in procession and at last accounts was doing well.
down the nave, the poor littlg woman If the small boy continues to evolve
entered at the wettdoor. She instant- at this rate he will soon supplant th
ly espied her former rector, and be- ostrich and billygoat in the affections
fore her companion could interfere, of humorists.
rushed toward him.. She was exAccording to the eternal fitness ot
trsmely small; he a very tail man. things negroes should drive coal carts,
Fearing that in her excitement her cross-eyedmen should be detectives,
greeting would he rather more noisy •our oid maids should run pickles facthan was s«*«mly under the circum- tories, deaf mutes should be barbers,
stances, he bent down, as she drew and go-ahead boys should be district
near, to speak to her iu a whisper. messenger*. But somehow it is otherRnsh man! In a moment she clasped wise ordered.
him around the neck with both arras
The explosives used by the insurand bestowed upon him a painfully gents of the United States of Colombia
audible apostolic saltation. The must be very mild. During the seige
magnificent cathedral na?e echoed to
of Cartagena a shell entered a bedstrange sounds that afternoon. Not
room and burst without disturbing the
oven the portentous solemnity of a slumbers of its four young lady occucathedral verger, in the very presence
pants. I could do more execution by
of the canons in residence, was proof
hurling a can of Chicago beef with my
against the trinl; and the white-robed strong right arm.
procession disappeared from the sacred
An ostrich egg weighs nearly thirty
precincts with a most indecorous ratimes as much as an average hen’s*
pidity. The victim of this astounding
egg, but to hear the hen’s remarks afreception, a man possessed of remarc*
ter laying an egg one would suppose
able power over the muscles of his
she had beat the ostrich out of sight.
face, .was the only person in the cathedral who preserved an unmoved It is a good deal the same way with
human beings. Some will make moregravity of deportment
fuss and br*g over their little thinlies in

ftili

,

1

disrobed.

.
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that you, Harry?” he said,
catching sight of the boy munching an
apple for entertainment. Where were
you when I came home last night? I
didn’t see you.”
"At 8t. Mark’s, sir, blowing the organ. Mr. Lynde has hired me fo$ the
quarter.”
'^h, he has, has he?" Mr. Colomi® turned over in bod and scowled
at the smoky lamp-chimney. Soon he
Bopped hack again. "1>® you like this
Lynde fellow, Harry?”
"'Tip-top; evervbody does.”

Mr. Coleman groaned.
"Is the pain coming on again, sir?
Can I do anything for you?”
“Nothing, thank you, ray boy; I’m
pretty essentially done for! I’d like
to hear you talk, though. Tell me
wihat’s happened since rvo>beeti away.
What’s this Lynde beea up to?”
“Oh, he’s been flying around, you’d
bettor believe.”

A very common form of religion*

craze
ly

desire to argue out privatea clergyman some question he

is a

with

has touched upon in preaching. We
once heard a clergyman preach on the
text: "All scripture is given by inspiration of God,” and he chanced to
make some remarks upon the occasional value of apnarently unimport-

shelled achievementsthan others do
over an invention or work that becomes historical.—7'edc*s Sun.

The Affliction of Money.
“Been doing a stiff business, I sup*you let people talk about pose. driving out with the ladies?”
• You have observed the suicide“Mr. Lynde is bewitched with her, me, JoiiQ, and listen (to what they
of a broker named Kane, I believe.
“He’s been driving •out with Miss
that's plain," continued the voice.
say f”
Tbe only importance of Kane’s life or
Haywood some. I haven’t seen him
“He is having a ti>ue 'time out of Cole
"I might have known that a girl with anybody else.”
ant portions of the scriptures. For death to me i* the revival it brings up
man’s Absence
who would not respect my digThe
invalid suppressed another some time afterward he was sorely of his father-in-law. Several years ego,
“Pluperfect,” «at4 an answering nity oeuld not value my esteem. groan.
besieged by a hearer who wished to in Washington City, I saw a keen little
foico. “They say Mies Hue wouldn’t Tyrant or not, Uufelle, at least I’ve
“They’ve been loofciag at dishes and insist on having proved to them the man who made shoes at Poughkeepsie,
mind Coleman’s taking himself oB for no desire to rivet galling fet- curtains and things.”
importance of verse 9, chapter iii., N. Y., and had Accumulated a congood."
ters. Henceforth you are free to
Mr. Coleman rose savagely upon his Song of Solomon, "King Solomon siderable amount of money in that
“He’s an able no ml. Too know there smile wpen Mr. Lynde or any other elbow. This was ten thousand times
made himself a chariot of the wood of business. He was nominally a Demiit&lk of running him fur. congress."
gentleman.”
worse than he had df earned. "The Lebanon.” Fortunately, the clergy- ocrat, but his money obtained him the
“Oh, yes; he’s a dig, and all that;
Had he omitted the kist sentence, •toryl’ve heard, then, is true, Harry; man in question had only been oflici- Republican support. While at Washbut he’s a crotchety odd fellow. Makes affectionate, kindly little Rue could
Mr. Lvndo is going to fce married.”
ating for a friend. Had he been vicar ington he was generally against the
Miss Rue walk Spauiab.d hoar. By even then have "made up” with John,
“Why, how did you know, Mr. Cole- of the parish, liable to be buttonholed Democratic party on the sly. I knew
tbe way, how are site and Mr. Lynde
but this was too much for her man? He said it was a secret. Ho as he walked about the streets, his him a little and studied him with modcoming on with the operetta? 1 had temper, •tinatching the golden cir- let mo go all over his house yesterday
fate would have been pitiable. Worst erate interest, and it was apparent to
to cut last rehearsal."
clet from iher engagement linger, —die’s hired Luut’s oottage, corner of of all, and often absolutely dangerous me that he was designing to have me
“Famously. Miss Hue’s solo will she Bung it at her lover, with cheeks Vine street— and things shine, I tell to the clergy, is the craze of a mission, write a speech for him, something
bring down the house. iLymle thinks
you. You just ought to see those car- either to insist upon or prevent the which I never did for any CongressaBaiue.
‘ Take baok your ring,” she cried;
pets. Miss Haywood helped him pick promulgation of some particular doc- man, and my bashfulness and the old
the entertainment will iroot qp at least
"the girl who wears it should bo a saint ’em out. The other woman don’t susone hundred dollars toward the new
trine. Wo remember, some years fellow’s bashfulness, as studied by an<
organ. He is jubilant 1 believe that or a simpleton, and I’m neither. Good- pect a thing.”
smoft, seeing the vicar of a large* Lon- outsider, would have matched almost
"What other woman9”
instrument comes next to Mist Hue in bye. John.”
don parish ofliciating for several Sun- any courtship iu comedy. I think he
"Why,
the
woman
be
is
going
to
Auburn
head
erect,
ciin
in
air,
bis affections. Can’t ho get the music
days under protection of the police. never made his big speech, though ho
marry.
She
lives
down
in
Maine.
She
she
swept
out
of
the
room
with
One of these crazy enthusiastshad perhaps got permission to have rt
Ml of it, though? JHalloo, here’s
all the statelinesspassible to a slight tkiuks after the wedding on Christmas taken it into his head that he was to printed. He would take his creature
Ashland!”
Wincing beneath kia newspaper, girl of live feet two. She felt hers to she’s coming with Mr. Lynde to his prevent some part of the service being comforts, and yet was exceedingly
boarding house; but, instead of that, performed, and had chosen that par- particular about the purity of those
Mr. Coleman hadrecogmaed the voices be a righteous indignation. .John had
sir,
-he’s going to fetch her right home ticular church ns the Held of his oper- nearest to him. On one occasion the
m those of two oollege students ro- no reason— no earthly season— do
to
his
bully cottage. 1’U bet she'll be ations. His threats against the vicar old man came in from a Scotchy kind
treat her so. She would not personate
lurning from the leeture at It—,
surprised.
were suflicieutly vehement as to cause of a spree, which lie sometimes inforgetful at last of travel-stain,wear- patient Griselda for the amusement of
Mr.
Coleman
dropped
hack
upon
the
it to be deemed advisable, pending dulged in, and pointing with his thumb*
the village,
iness and headache, he waited till the
pillow
with
an
expression
a
Raphael
“John wants jto bend the whole
measures for some restraint being to the next door, he said: "Gentleyouths had left the car, then walked
might
have
despaired
of
reproducing.
placed upon the man, that a police- men, now be particular;1 have off“ot at the opposite end, liis whole en- world to his will,” mused she, angrily,
He
lay
there
a
few
minutes
reflecting,
man
in plain clothes should be on du- spring in there.” I had forgotten all
peeping through her chamber blind,
ergies engrossed in weighing the evithen
sat
bolt-upright,
his
towel-begirt
ty in the chancel during the sor rices. about this poor old man with his sevpDce B‘> gratuitouslyafforded. How as he stalked away chewing his black
head
in
bold
relief
against
the
mahogThe possibility that the church might eral hundred thousand dollars, until I
Br could he rdy on current gossip? mnstaehe; “he wants to bend the
any
head
hoard.
become at any moment the scene of a saw the other day tiiat hi* son-in-law
hat attitude should ho assume whole world to his will, and l won’t
"Blow
out
the
lamp,
Harry,
please;
sudden struggle between a stalwart had banished his wife from bis prestoward Rue? Morning found him ain- be bent. Our engagement is broken,
draw
up
the
curtains
and
hand
mo
my
policeman and an excited lunatic eould ence, and then cut his throat with a.
“H’ided. He must be governed by and I’m glad of it.”
writing
desk
there
on
the
table.
I’ll
not
be held one likely to aid a calm, carving knife, so it occurred to me
• For full tifteeu minutes she was une*11® sown manner. As a Cost of her
give
you
a dollar if you’ll carry ft mes- devotional spirit on the part of either that nothing had saved myself and mv
quivocally glad.
‘'' lings toward him he would ask her
John Coleman thought that he. too, sage to Miss Haywood for mo this the vicar or those of the congregation friends except our failure* to make the
,l,r ins sake to withdraw from the
who were aware of the circumstances. same amount of money. To a fooh
operetta. If she loved him aha would was glad. Walking Heroely ou, ho morning,”
money is a great affliction.The fool
"Bless
my
soul,
Coleman,
you
are
— Scott ish Undew.
squared his shoulders, and told himJ0 this cheerfnily. If she would not
is sure to do something wrong with
as
tough
as* a pine knot!” exclaimed
?° it-~ Mr. Coleman had not provided self that the engagement had been a
The Sexes in the United States.
money. Ho will cither go and gamble
the
doctor,
bolting
in
as
his
patient
or the latter contingency when Brid- mistake— an error of judgment, A
Almost
all the Southern States have
or
go and make another family, or
sealed
the
note.
"You
had
ague
enough
ushered him Into Mr. Haywood’s grave self-made man of thirty should
a nearly equal number of each sex. In break somebody’s family, or keep a
last
night
to
shake
a
sensitive
mortal
partor. Miss Hue and Mr. Lyede wore have been wiser than to trust his hapMassachusettsthe females between 20 fast horse and break his neck. You
FicUoinjr ft .jllel
operetta, piness to the keeping of a gay, capri- into the grave, and here you’re up and
attending
to business. Let’s feel your and 60 years of age exceed the males endow a fool and you equip a tiroJ00 wrapt lo observe the intruder cious maiden. Why had he been ,so
pulse. Rapi{i vet, but softer. If you’re of the same age by about 44,000. In balloon to go where it pleases. — (Jalh
fact inexplicable
musical dotinglv fond of the child, so hood- prudent you’ll be out in a few days.” seventy-eight cities the excess of fo- in Motion Globe.
founds to poor Mr. Coleman, who winked by her coquetries? Blind driveimnj
. male* Is 148,000. That illiteracypreHarry iu-uumm*
rushed off on his errand,.....
and
ling idiot' that ho was, the sooner he
____ * J XI—
ittljt tlw\
not know the notes apart or care
Wonldu’t Do,
delivered
Mr. Coleman’s ftiin,**
billet into
the
vails more among women is due probwas hurried again in the law the betf».r> °W t^om* According to Ids inliands of Miss Rue herself, who in his ably, to the foreign population,
“So
you
don’t
believe in Jasper’s ro.
JJ0®0* Hi® young people were al>- ter. The man’s soul was hot within private opinion looked very sober amfcJ Women contribute less to pauperism, ligion?’, said the secretary of state, adhim. He reviewed his lonely, joyless,
Ihii
wt*,er» »nd he was off in
proportion being 81,000 to 86,000. dressing an old negro.
‘•Do* Coder those circumstances It orphanhood, his sharp tussel with the
Deau Rue;— (thus ran the missive) ! The ratio of prison Inmates stands
"Nor’ sail, 1 doau,”
) not he strange that his face, that world to wring from it his presen
IVo been having a chill, one of the bona 6,068 women to 64,190 males. Women
"Why?.’
competence. Not until the latter had *
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that Instantly stops the most excruciatingpains, allayt

PRICE, 50 CENTS

___

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT,
The Great Blood PurifierFOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASES.
Chronic Rheumatism. Scrofula. Glandular Swelll:
ling.

.
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matter was explained when the man
slipped upon the ico and burst the
bag. disclosing a tin pail tilled with

II

beer.

I

id

III

HI k-* -

THE

o

BEST TONIC. ?
IWs medicine, c^tnblnlnf Iron with pnrt
pjWt tonics, (iiilckljr snd coronletely
l(srfs

Dtsim'imU, ludlgrntlon, Wenkr.ens,

Impure Blood, .MnlnrUi,!kills anil Fevers,
Ism NesnUslii.
I It ki tn unfai Jin* remedy for Diseases of the

nudseyt and

I

Jeer,

U

Invslushls for Disenses peculiar to
I Women, sod sll who lend sedentary lives.
I lldnei not injure the taeth.csuMbaadsche, or
||mdtre com pst ion —otfier Iron metUnnrn do.
I It enriches and purifies the blood, atimulstes
Iftf ipnetlte.sids the ofwlmllatlon of food, rel»Tr* Hftrthtirr. snd Helrhlng,snd strength‘iwthe nuwlrv and nerves.
For IntermittentFevers, lassitude, Lack of
ceriy.Ac.. u has no equal.
I

ll

I

The kinuess which opened recently
in New York is a festival which originatedEQ the Netherlands many yours

ago.

supposed that the word is
derived from ’kerk, the Dutch for
It is

church, and messc. feast and was origi
nally a church festival. Tenier and
other Flemish artists have illustrated
the old-time scenes of the “kermesse,”
as it was then called.

* The many Americans who have
viewed with wonder and admiration
the remains of Heidelberg castle,

_

York.

other objecyons.

HaHord

Young ostriches are warmed out of their
in California, and manifest great astonishmentwhen the? discover
they sre not in an African desert. They have
rmt vet »"»• ome a* customed to being born on

this continent

foundations

in perfect

the following
pathetic sentence in u private letter to Monslg*
nor (toddanl at Chlr.'lhumt : '‘l am left alone,
the sole remnant of a ‘•hipwnvk a hich prove*
how fragile and vain are the gramh urM of thl>

_

world.”

Everybody In London who has daughters U
marry gives a hall, If |H*»lblc, inasmuch an, II

_

they do not, their girls, unless possessed

o!

some extraordinary attraction or very high
rank, receive scare, ly any Invitations to suet
entertainments.

bitters,

Nwiih

to be relievedof thoee terribleSleK

aeliea and that ulssrablsSoar

h

!©»•

An* more intimately connected with a
sound stomach and good condition ol
the blood than most people suppose
Thin blood means weakness, languor
and misery. A dyspeptic stomach
means all the horrors you can think of.
Brown’s Iron Bitters* means enriched

when taken according to dime|. enr* »ny ease of tick Headache
[™ur Stomach. H cleans the lining of blood, good (UgeHtion, he.ilfhv appetite,
and bowels, promotes healthy sweet sleep and vigorous strength. Mr.
secretions.U makes pare
flow, thus sending Henry Hallatu. !*oith 17th street, St.
JJiUf * *2 *,?WT l>srt. It Is the eafeet, Louis, says, “Brown’s Iron Bitters re
M»,T«!Lanrd •f?1?*1 Vegetable BemedJ lieved mo of dyspepsia, purified mv
Uiver forft ^^eases of the stomach
blo' d, and gave me an appetite.”
Thousands
of others testify in the same
NkrinlrT*' ^ T'a^lneton. Mich., says: My
CL
«*ck Headache and flour
R,?*” tsrnble. One bottle of Hop* wav.
[•*« Biters cumd ms.
Recent armv lists contain the names of only
**°Pa »nd Klalt Bitters conthree WaterhJb officers— Uen George VNhlehe
cote, who joined the army in 1811; the Karl ol
Vibe marie, who euteel the a-tny only two
^
BITTERS CO, Detmit, Ich.
months before the battle; and Lieut. Andrew
will,

'If

^

Gardner, who entered the army In 1*11.
If you feel ncrvoUF as to your kidneys, liver,
or urinary organs, UBf Hunt *. Remedy.

CHENEYS
:omach Liver

ever manufactured.

a

man ahn Iwd Ut

energy, lia^

Is'cn

BOUGH ON CATARRH."

unca. Comptctn cure of
worst ca*es.a|*ouapqvaleil«» Kargin tur Diphtheria,
sore Throat. K«»ui Itreath..'<v
Correct offensive (Hlor* at

____

There are
House.

no white

a

|

servant* at the White

THE HOPE OF THE NATION.
Children,aiuw In development, puny, scrawny and
leUcatt),use “Well’a Health Ib-arwer.
Parlaiau belles now carry pistols.

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER.

a®

Bttnglng. Irritat lou. IntliiminatIon, nil Kidney snd
BrinaryComplaints,cured by "Buohtt-Palb*.*’ll.

.Str,

«i

0«*

«

ent*.

A geniTemin Ushhig
land, and a round and a half tr,ul’
stotrwn h appeared unusually dl*tend<d.W,,,r
rloolniL It open he found a fully tleilgedspar
n!w oult pwrf.vl. Without even a feather die
turbeS. LeT fly flaherinen takejhc hint.
,

Mleh.,

LAsufsr.tsri*]Okustita,

O*

«•••
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aeeeaAswswsaaeeeeeee
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LYDIA

E.

PINKHAM’fl•

«

VEGETABLE C0MPG»»D

*

iy a

•FLNAU

rOPULATION.

Joabua Tuthlli, Saginaw.
Dtooaso, awl was cured by Hunt

WO MORK MORB TCBOKR.
U

will poilslvely prevent chafing and cure soru
IVither*. Horse can be worked wbtla cure is perfected. Har :es« maker* will refine money if not
satlsflef after At days Dial.
Cl liTIS, Uadlaoa.

__

positive cum yon *
All thine painful Complaints
* and Weaknesses so counuou 11
* • # e 9 • to our best © 9 • * # 9
. •

•

WU^

DEXTER

$50 REWARD
win u **U for say Grain Fan
•f MUM MM ISM *** rhmnu *»4
a*| M
*r B—4 la *M
<»’ M#*f P»t«wt MON

nueS

« #

Fries $1 la UgsM, pUI sr rfasagt Swss.

•

1t»

d it*

ARUM

Grata aad *••* Brparatar
a»4 Bagger w ear laMrevui
WarabaaM Mill etU X«uM».r which w# •Bar *hM*. ClTSW
Ur mS tri** LIM m*U*4 ft**.

pwrpoM <s sole/ s /c • (As Uttti.nati Asa/tagel
and lAs rtllcf of pain, a.\d that it dot* ah

it claim* to do, thousandto/ ladle* can yhidi* test Iff. *
* It will euro entirely all Orartaa troubles, Inflaming
tion and UlcortiUoa,Fallingand LSplacumata,am.

lESAHtSICHIKCO^

eousequent Spinal Weakness, and ir uruu uhuo

adapted to thn change of Ufo. ************
* It removes Kslutiu-oi,Flatulency, dustrors all ersvinf
for stlmulanG,and
of lha Stcmrch
It cures Bloating.Hi-adaches,.Ltvous Pro»iratkn,
Osneral DubilUy,Kls<t{tleafine>«s,Deiirewdonand Indt
gtvitlon. That ret hug of bearing down, causing pain,
anf baokaclii*.Is always pcrmauently t-ured by its uss.
• Bsnd stamp to Lynn, Mass., for parnphleL Letters o/
Inquiry eonddentlady aiiswured.For taUaidr-^pisU

PAGES
SLUE

relieve}

LE
LIQUID

IS

in A rut i

curep]
never/uiuLoglve LaJ

^^MMMhars

II.0O.oil

AWARE

R. U.

THAT
Lorlllard’s Climax Plug

Ml-I

bewrtng a red ffn fog; that LorfUardl
Uoue I.cnf fine out ; that Lori Hard ’»
Cllpplnga amt that Lori Hard's Hnufia, a.1
*tol chonta-**. ^nslttyeonaldsrwd f

Nary

,So

K U P

too s
tor l>ei |nc
ig

l.AKtiF

WELL*/

K. 12~!

viii’ATKnntKa»(-KK; yield* to ever)- motion, retaining the hernia always. It cures.

and dr.nn tint ttxt!s
fosU-r: Wo also mala

maehitiea

U

nit

Worn uat ami kioht with comfort. Etvclos*
stamp for rireular. Used In both Hospitals.

'

Te-ts the well without removing
1 Ruu* easier tlniiiany other

•and

'V

EGAN'S IMPERIAL TRU88
This new truss has a spiral spring and

tools

X.

A
Vure

tcrcbc/m worst cases An w res corr.fort|ablealeej>; e'ffecu
effec cures W he ro a 1 ->Chenif aU.
uil rom-n
inner# (As

KApeels’Jy tn Cholera Infantum Is the use of
Ridge's Fwud Invaluable. Many eases could be cited
where everything else had failed, and Ridge’s Food
lias been tried and retained. By the strength Imparted snd Its neutralartloiionthe bowels, the physician
has been able to use such remedies as to effect perfect
teatorationof the patient to health.

P

Ask ynnr drugg st. KG AN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS 00.
Box 2JK8 Ann Arbor.MIch.
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AT

IS

CHEAPEST.*'
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STHHESHERSSISS.
CloTer

Iillen

AWd .‘vtoaaU*

KIPPERS
LOOMiS & NYMAN,
TIFFIH, OHIC
TAUGHT AND SITUATIONS
TELEGRIPHY KlU.'NfsilKD Clreulsrs freu
VA'LENTINK IIRtiS., .H uea.llle, WU.
VA’LENTINK

FOR.

_________

hM^igh

^UrcBr,,, ConMipaiMu.

PAD

PASBlLE&EHJi:

W.
fl

pg

N.

U D— 3—

lifts

IVIvfl

No/LS'iYcurV*

Da. J. sti ritx.>s, LuMion. Ohio.

GERtMANREMEOt

Woit'i Knowing.

and

BOSS
COLIiR

vlgnr *B<)
Reined).

rr.

pnigglats

™K

Of Zinc A Leather.

OHIO

has alreadv revolutionizedthe prieen of eertaic
things ami. services in that elt)%nnd the
Chronicle expresses tie* opinJon that wpia
cents will soon Is* as current as ths nickel.

’

housand* will he sent to you.

THFGRHT Iflll

The nickel which was unt l quite reeentl)
upon with contemnt in 8*u ^rnn(,'ft :’f

B^nbarn, lUUrU.

Bend a letter stamp to DR. RADWAY A CO, No. C
Warren Street. New York.. Mrinformatlon worth

if-

m;rv;;,

cured by Hunt

READ “FALSE AND TRUE.”

cKsesof dyspepsia

AwartfadGOLD MEDAL. LONDON. MB. Used
^ Mason * ^HAmUn Orj*n and Pi an^ C^.^iobn*

A colt was born recently In Indiana which
weighed twelve pound* only. It was perfectly
formed and is doing well.
•

~

.

l(M)kisl

BS3IEE1

TOLEDO,

story comet from Californiathat a police
officer at Los Angeles ha-* become delirious
from the too frequent brushing of his teeth.

A

Mr. Kegan Paul, tl e London jmbllsherv paid
$27fg50 for the manuscript of (tordon s diary.

Many

l^Si? C0H9TIPSTin

the genuine Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric
Oil. It cures Colds, Croup. Asthma,
Deafness and Rheumatism.
get

The Qreal Liver and Stomach Remedy.

less disordered,and
this Important
gland the Bitters art
with regular d stlnctness, regulating and
Invigoratingrv e r y

BkwaUe or Frauds— Be sure you

George Campbell, Hop’dnsvillo, Ky.,
says: Burdock Blood Bitters is the best
preparation for the Blood and Stomach

.

Health, Wealth and Happineas

,

_

RADWAY’S
REGULATING PILLS,

‘oM

upon

few days ago bunting for hi* wife, 07 veara old,
who, be says, eloped In April last with an Ohio
man of 21. The woman has twtdvc children
and several grandchildren.

a year.

The ex-KmpreM Eugene wrote

Dollar a bottle

DR.

ths liver Is more or

estimated that the annual product of
the marble quarries of Vermont is 1,200,030
cubic fe?t, with an ii> rcase of about 75,000 feet

condition.

Sarsaparillan Resolvent.

8

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. One

permanent cure, in
sll

A man from Canada was in Toledo, Ohio, a

It Is

Radway

Dr

-

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly costed, pdrge, regulate.
. purify, cleanse snd strengthen.
Dr. lUdwsr'sPills, for the cure of all disordersol
the Stomach, Liver. Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder.
Nrnou* Diseases.Lims of Appetite. Headache, ( on
ulta rmacoptrishave
neenexhfu«ted,wlrh stlpatlon. CiMtlvenrsA.Indigestion. DVspepsla.Bilious
ness.
Fever. Inflsmmstlou of the Bowels, Piles, and all
out. at Icaaf, doing
of the InternalViscera. Purely
more ihan mittgit- desratigements
vegetable,containing no mercury, minerals,or delw
Ing the c< tnplalnt, a
teruus drugs.
couneofthfs whole•erne stomachic
Price 25 cents per box. Sold by all druggists.
effects a perfect and

M. L. Blair, Alderman, 5th Ward,
Scranton, Pa., stated Nov. 9 ’83: He
had used Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for
sprains, burns, cuts, bruises and rheu
mati»m. Cured every time.

Bxd Drainage causes mu h sickness,
splendid even in decay, will be glad to
and
bad and improper action of the
learn that the reported injury to the
foundations by the railway tunnel be- liver and kidneys is bad drainage to the
The genuine has shove trade mirk and
neath them existed only in imagina- human system, which Burdock Blood
twm red lines on wrapper. Tike no other.
Bitters remedy.
iMlySy BK<WMIldni(ALCtL,BALTinolE*hn tion. A 'OOBHnMon appointed to
make an examination says it linds the

-

A remedy composed of Ingredients of extraordinary
medical properltles. essentialto purify, heal, repair
snd Invigoratethe broken-down and wasted body—
(Jurg. Plba* amt. bArx and Pkbx ank.vt In Its treat
roent snd cure*.

Bostetter's Stomach Bit tera. as a speelBc fur Indlgestlou,
stands olonr. When
I he resourcesof the

shells by incubators

-

, , ^ ------- - ------- Hip Dteeaeea.
Mercurial Diseases.Female Complaints, Gout, Dropsy,
Rickets,Salt Rheum, Bronchitis,Consumption,Kidney, Blsdder, Liver Complaints, etc.

..

____

Sauce

per bottle. Sold by druggists.

DR RADWAY’S

hand.

on my head

REMEDY

THE ONLY

Inflammation,and Cures Congestion*,whether of tbs
Lungs. Stomach. Bowels, or other glands or organs by
one application.

%

HAS NO EQUAL.
$1.00
Mottle;

and

ALL

8UMMER COMPLAINTS

“Hail Columbia” Is 87 year* old.

by all Druggi-tv
il!7ar,,,.u,1'Kethl,‘
of wbich number
.18 took their examlnaiioni at Cambridge. Of
IF YOU WANT A DOG
the«e. lfB passed,
without conditions;40 “•nrt 15 cents for IKk» Ruyrss' <»ni>r,100 encrsrlncs.
IT
* 1 es, sir,” saitl the entomoloirist,
put off pait of their work until the fall, and
I can tame Hies so that when 1 whisA.
seven were rejected. This is a good showing. CffflttA"1*'"1 rwlc"-«; K0“lh Kl‘l“
tle they will come and alight on my
W hen the results from the examinations in
The purest, sweetest snd best Cod Liver OU tn the
manufacturedfrutn fresh, healthy llvera, up
“Pshaw!” said the bald-hea/ Other places are received. It is anticipatedthat world,
B. Wahnkr &
Rochester. N. Y.
on the sea shore. It Is slwolutely pure snd sweet.
the next freshmen class at Harvard will prove Patientswho have once taken It preteritto allother*.
ed man, “that’s nothing. They come
to be the largest on record.
Physicians have derided It superior to any of the
W. a SACK nf SL Johns, h , wjs comoletely
alight
witho
otberollsIn market. Made by Caswell Hacabu. *
Co.. New \ork.
rAtui by the )u>«*>hip»endured dum g the sic
The
Famoai
Hotre
Dame.
tii) whistling.” The nclomologist sa
Chapped Hands. Face, Pimples, and Rough Skin,
Hr returnc I Home wrecked ho|*t to mind end
by using Juniper TsrtMNip, made by Caswell,
tT For Issjlv veers he simply '-xwtrd, hsif
On the 30th of last January, the Sis- cured
U AZAauaCo., New Y ork.
urh sunt . t .•< ih.in a.li vc until he wm resuved
A citizen of Boston, in hiking over ters of the most noted Catholic ladies
Uenih by NV.rncr**TirrsCAKOS,the Hevt. Hr
High Priced Buittr.
the genealogical records of his family, seminary in the United States, the
nirislloldvets to try it. Write to him st ji.
Dairymao
ofien
wonder how their more favored
Muh
noticed the following: “Abiah-died famous Notre Dame, at Govanstown,
c m Debtors get such hi^h orlces for their butter the
17J9, aged 17. Tradition says she near Baltimore, Md.. made public a
year round. It is by always having a ua.form gilt
Went to a ball dressed in the manner card, certi’ying to the beneficial results
edged article. To put the M(tlt edge" on, when the
of later days, ‘beanifully but not attending the use of Red btar Cough pastures do not do it, they use Wells, Richardwarmly;’ caught cold, and died four Cure in that institution. They state son A (Vs Improved Bolter Color. Every butter
day* after. The dres* was an heirloom that they found it efficaciousalike for maker can do the .sain.-. Sold everywhere and
in the family of Ira.”
relieving coughs, oppressions on the warraiued as harmless as sail, and perfectin operaA man at Union City, Pa., puzzled chest and irritation of the throat tion.
his neighbors by frequently carrying Officials of the Board of Health of
A CAKW.— To alt who are suffering from errors of
nervous weakness, early decay, I/mw of mana paper bag, evidently containing Brooklyn. Baltimore and other cities youth,
nood, etc.. 1 will send a recipe that will cure you.
something heavy, to hi* room. What have likewise publicly proclaimed the FKKK OK CHARGE. This gn at remedy was discovered by a mlsslouary to South America. Send selfhe could do with so much Hour was virtues of this new discovery, which is addressed envelope to REV. JOSEPH T. INMAN,
a mystery, bnt the other night the entirely free from opiates, poisons and StationD, New

Co

i

C»»F*

remedy U sc

»vfr ,n> and
-1

I

ter#

attfSriMn OrhlllfF

1

(ro^rxcMrcoJ.

TONIC

DETROIT
AND HAVE YOUR

for l,« u, .poem.,
^ E^erst tsimuor. It did me a vast

7blch ^roalel*, with Jov the

“

TO GO TO

w*nn ^11? ^ I**'*
•OetU
‘h.torv
„?nMran<1 ,hr "-^ncdcosdiuoaof
a ___ -j!;.?*1 ^k,F overcome by the see of Hood*,
ot the

hsnd

S

tOW

IT WILL PAY

'av* th»‘ ,ob*‘«™
«*»tiroly from

• Itcinedy.

u

AI3NT.

Rheumatism, Tteu

raltj ia. Sciatica,
lumbago, Backache.Headache, Toothache.
AorwThroat, Swell lw»w M|» rahia. Mr u lac*»,
Umraa, Mcnlda, Frost llllra.
AXn ALL OTHIK IHiniLt FAlXX AXP AlHW.
B<vM

t*r

UrugiMt and

*««rvw l.n *. riftj (VaU aU>
pir* tmntla It Lan(««svs.
twi^i

•

THS OIIAULES
l

3P

A.

IWA VOOauaACOd

t>«,

VOGF.LKU CO.
SAlUaott, SA., V. 9. A.

lyS

ECLEOIRIS

and Bruises, Asthma, Catlirrti, Cou5hst Colds, Sore Throat. Diphtheria,Bums,|
Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Headache, and all pains and Aches.
FOSTER, M/inFRNA CON PANT, reoprle/ora, Dvftnlo, New York, V. 8. A.
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CLOTHING!

JULY

THURSDAY.

lW»

mi rim

11

/
I.KOAL

CLOTHING!

STATE OK MICHIGAN,

»

COUNTV OK WaSHTKSAW,

>

„

BAM

GLAZIER’S

a teuton of the Pn»b.»te Court for
County of Wsahteimw, hoWen »Ml»«

At
the

Crotmte Office , In the city of Ann Arbor,
on Tuettlty, the 28th chiy of June In the
v«*ar one Ihouund eight hundred and

DRUG

:o:

Clothing never was as cheap as at the
We have just placed in stock the
'^Wnt? William D. Hnrriintn, Judge
present time, and we are selling
and most complete line of
of Protwte.
^

t

U

Meuse tales!

In the matter of the estate of John
Winana deeeas*! On readlngand fi intf tl»e
netitlon.dulY verified, of George J. Cron ell
praying Ihnt a certain instrument now on
file in this court purporting to he the l»at
will and tettament of said deemed, m «}
Ik* admitted to probate, and that lie ami
Hannah S. Winana may be appointed ex

For the reason that

Our Prices are lliays tie

Lowest

C

AKPETSifc

Common Tapestry Brussels, Moresque

>

Ingri

Extra Super. Ingrains, Venitian Damasks,
Wool Ingrains and. Double Cotton Chain
grains, ranging in price from 39 to 85c.
yard. We have

Ottire. in the City of Ann Arbor.andahow
route if any there be, why the pt aver o

and our

RPETS1

BODY BRUSSELS!

Ihertflf. • .
Tberetitmn it ia ordered, that Itondaf,
the 27th day of July next, at 10 o clock to
the* forenoon, Ik* aligned lor the hearing
of aaid petition, and that the devisee*,
legatees and betre at law of aid dmeted.
and all other peraona Interwted In said
! estate, are required to appear at a acamn
of aaid Court, then holdeu at tlic 1 m hati
rcutnra

i

A

larg(

tie granted : and
further ordered, that aaid pclitionei
give notice to the peraona interestedin
said estate, of the pendency of aid pelt
Uon, and the hearing thereof, bv cam-mg «
copy of tills order to be published in I iik

the petitioner should not
it is

StockMostComplete

No Old, Shop-worn, Faded Goods
to

WII.MAM
Wm.

f».

of

HARM MAX.

D.

Copy)

(A True

less

Suits, Odd Pants,
Linen Dusters, Linen Vests

Sack

is

better to

the residue may
thrifty. If

Decorations etc.,

ities that

promise to be of the greatest value can be

Summer Underwear,

Overalls,

Shirts, Etc.

Working Pants.

curious discoverywas recently made

A

in the stomach of a horse belonging to

London railway contractors. The animal

1

i

examined was found

he stomach on being

and

tackets. pieces of glass

weight

shells, etc., the

HOLMES

ceries

etc.,

selling

Prices.

at

3R.

zinc, several

the whole being

of

beautii

mber that you can save mom
tmying your CARPETS,
3KKRY. Paints. Oils, Drug

contain a large quantity of stones, nails,

to

A Call Solicited. Respectfully,
H. S.
& CO.

xxx x,xv,

from indammatlonof the bowels, and x

lied

which we are

Rock Bottom

retained,

White Vests, Straw Hats,

:o.-

WALLPAPERS, BORDERS,

them

remain uninjured mid

do well, those van

all

—

are daily receiving new and
patterns of

grow several varieties
together Then if some insect enemy or

tion. It

50c. peryi

We

establishing a forest planta-

rule, In

other trouble should destroy one of

Seersucker Coats and Vests,

— —

>

a

from 20 to

than the same carpets have ever br

a

Harrison invention.
As

prices are

sold in Chelsea.

run by electricty is

citurn

new, but all BRIGHT, NEU

the celebrated Hartford and Lowell make,

*“Our

Judge of Probate.
Doty,’ Probate Register. 48

FAHM SOTKS:

A

off for

patterns, that are sure to please.
Our Extra Super, and best Ingrains ares

cessive weeks previous to said day of hear

in everything, including

palm

ELEGANT

CkkL8CA HkraU), a newspaper printed
and eirculatid in said countv, tnree sue

DePUY &

CO’

nearly two pounds.

Grasshoppersin California arc doing
real

moving
clouds, destroying vegetation, and

dense

»
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